GOVERNMENT CORNER RESTORATION
POLK COUNTY, OREGON

At the closing corner to Sections 13 and 24 in Township 6 South,
Range 9 West of the Willamette Meridian, said corner also being
on the West boundary of Township 6 South, Range 8 West of the
Willamette Meridian, I find two FIR stumps agreeing well with
the GLO records of 1887 and from said stumps I re-established
the corner point at which I set a 1 1/2" X 30" Iron Pipe with 2"
Polk County Brass Cap marked: " T.65., R.9W., S 13, S 24,
S 18, R.8W. 1977". The old stumps I found are as follows:
60" (60") FIR STUMP, N.35°W., 9.9 feet to face, scribes "S 13 BT"
visible. 55" (50") FIR STUMP, S.20°W., 11.2 feet to face, scribes
"SR S 2 BT" visible. I marked the following new trees: 8" D. FIR,
N.28 1/2°W., 16.0 feet to face, 16.3 feet to center, marked:
"T.65., R.9W., S 13 BT". 10" HEM., S.85 1/2°E., 32.4 feet to face,
32.9 feet to center, Marked: "T.65., R.8W., S 18 BT". 13" D. FIR,
S.47°W., 16.6 feet to face, 17.1 feet to center, Marked: "T.65.,
R.9W., S 24 BT". The corner to Sections 18 and 19 in Township 6
South, Range 8 West bears S. 103.61 feet (Record 100.32 feet).
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Witness: R. Schulson
D. Shackelford

[Signature]